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Hi,

This guide is designed to help walk you through the important steps you need to 
take to prepare your Shopify store for launch.
Fortunately, like everything else on Shopify, it’s not difficult - and if you get stuck 
there’s plenty of support online. 
Take it at your own pace, but try to complete each step before taking a break so 
you don’t lose the flow. 
If you have 25 minutes to spare, it’s also worth watching this very helpful video 
that gives you a complete overview of setting up a Shopify store.
And if you really do get stuck, please tell me your problem - I’ll try to help you out. 
Best of luck, and thanks for your support! 

Evan
evan@cooeecommerce.com

https://help.shopify.com/
http://youtu.be/kQaHxLC8__E?list=PLlMkWQ65HlcGELGDiCm31xFQ6AxgBgE8Z
mailto:evan@cooeecommerce.com


Log-in to your store
The first page you see will look something like this. 


You can log-in to your store at any time by using your email address and password at this address: 

https://your-store-name.myshopify.com/admin (don’t forget to enter your own store name!) 

The main menu on 
the left will be visible 
at all times, except 
when you are editing 
your theme.



Adding Products
If you want to import all your listings from Etsy to your new Shopify store, you will need 
to download your listings data from your Etsy account as follows:


• Go to your Etsy Shop Manager (Settings/Options)

• Click on the Download Data tab

• Click on the Download CSV button under the Currently for Sale Listings

• Save your EtsyListingsDownload.csv data file to your computer


The data file will need to be reformatted for uploading to Shopify. I can do this for you 
from my website. Or you can do it using an app such as EasyImport from the Shopify 
App store. Or you can do it yourself by following these instructions.


I advise you to simplify your product titles and change the product descriptions after 
uploading your listings so they are not identical to your Etsy store - Google doesn’t like 
duplicate content. 


Many Etsy store owners have their product titles loaded with tags - this is not 
necessary on Shopify - try to keep it simple! 


Take care to remove any links or references to Etsy from your product descriptions. 


To add new products manually click Add product 


https://cooeecommerce.com/collections/etsy-to-shopify/products/basic-etsy-to-shopify-store-set-up
https://apps.shopify.com/easyimport
https://help.shopify.com/manual/products/import-export/import-products


Editing products
To edit products in bulk, click the check box to Select all products. Then click Edit 
products. If the field you wish to edit is not already visible, click Add fields and select it. You 
can then quickly edit the values in the relevant column for each of your products. 


To edit a single product click on its listing on the Products page: 


Title & Description: 
Include keywords in your product Title & Description to improve your search engine 
results. The Description field features HTML text formatting with text links, tables, images 
and embedded videos. 


Images: 
Hover over an image to preview, edit, add ALT text, or delete. Add new images from your hard 
drive or a URL. To edit ALT text in bulk try the free SEO Image Optimiser app on the App 
Store. 


Pricing: 
To show an older (higher) price of a product use Compare at price - It will appear alongside 
the Price on the product page as strikethrough text. 


Search engine listing preview: 
This is how your listing will appear on search engine listings, such as Google. To improve your 
store's SEO, edit the Page title, Meta description, URL and handle to include your site’s 
SEO target keywords.  


To preview your product page click View 


To remove a product from your store click Delete product 

https://apps.shopify.com/seo-image-optimizer


Products / Collections
Collections are useful for grouping your products into categories, particularly if want 
sub-menus or drop-down menus in your store. 


You can make use of your Etsy tags to automatically set up a new Collection by using 
the smart settings to select the products to be included in that collection based on your 
tags. Or you can create a Collection by selecting products manually.


Home page is the default collection - do not remove this, as some of the templates link 
to it on the home page settings. It can be disabled or changed to another collection in 
the template settings, if you wish. 




Settings
Click on the gear icon to open Settings. 


This is where you need to enter important information to get your store up and running. 




Settings / General
Store details


Store name: 

I have already entered your Etsy store name here, but you can change it as you wish. 
This is not the store title used by search engines (To set up your homepage title and 
meta description see Page 12 - Online Store / Preferences).


Account email & Customer email: 

Change these to the email address(es) you want to use when your store launches. 


Store address


Fill in this form with your business details. The details current shown are from my 
Shopify Partner account and were entered by default when I set up your store. 


Standards and formats


Enter your timezone, unit system, default weight unit and currency. 



Settings / Payments
This is where you set up your payment gateways, so customers can buy your stuff! 


It’s possible to make test transactions before opening your store by following these 
instructions.  


Accept payments 

Accept credit cards: 


Shopify Payments is the simplest way to accept payments online. It’s automatically set 
up to accept all major cards as soon as you create your Shopify store. 


Shopify Payments is available only to stores in the United States, Puerto Rico, Canada, 
the United Kingdom, Ireland, Australia, and New Zealand. It is not available to US 
territories except Puerto Rico. 


Shopify Payments can be used in tandem with PayPal Express Checkout.  


If you're not using Shopify Payments and you want to accept credit cards, you can 
choose from over 70 third-party ecommerce payment gateways for your Shopify store. 


If your customers use a third-party payment gateway, you will be charged transaction 
fees for their purchases. To avoid transaction fees, you should activate Shopify 
Payments. 


…more >

http://help.shopify.com/manual/sell-online/checkout-settings/test-orders
http://help.shopify.com/manual/sell-online/checkout-settings/test-orders
https://help.shopify.com/manual/payment-settings/shopify-payments
https://help.shopify.com/manual/payment-settings/paypal
https://help.shopify.com/manual/payment-settings/third-party-gateways
https://help.shopify.com/manual/payment-settings/shopify-payments/setting-up-shopify-payments
https://help.shopify.com/manual/payment-settings/shopify-payments/setting-up-shopify-payments


Settings / Payments (cont.)
To activate a payment gateway, click Select a Credit Card Gateway and choose from 
the drop-down list. 


PayPal: To activate PayPal payments, click Select PayPal method and choose from 
the drop-down list. 


Amazon Payments: To activate Amazon payments, click Activate and follow the on-
screen instructions. 


Alternative payments: To activate alternative payments, click Select additional 
payment method and choose from the drop-down list. 


Manual payments: To activate manual payments, click Activate custom payment and 
choose from the drop-down list. 


Payment authorization 

You must decide when you'll capture payment from your customers after they've made 
a purchase with a credit card. You can configure your settings to automatically capture 
payment at the time of the sale, or manually capture payment later. 


Automatically capturing payment is the option most merchants use. This allows the 
store to automatically charge customers cards, which saves time when processing your 
orders. 



Settings / Checkout
At this stage, the main thing you need to pay attention to on this page is at the very 
bottom of the page: 


Refund, privacy, and TOS statements 

If you already have refund, privacy, and TOS statements from Etsy that you want to use, 
copy and paste them into the relevant fields here. 


You can also use the automatically generated sample policies by clicking on the 
Generate sample… button for each field. You may need to edit the sample copy to suit 
your store. 


Take a moment to look at the disclaimer agreement link if you are using these 
templates. 


Alternatively, you can pay a professional to write your refund, privacy, and TOS 
statements, or write your own. 



Settings / Shipping
The first thing most Etsy shop owners notice when they open a Shopify store is how 
different (or difficult!) the shipping settings appear to be. 


Don’t panic, It’s not as hard as it looks! To better understand shipping read this article.


Etsy shipping is simpler with regards to flat rate shipping, and discounted rates for 
additional items, as set by the store owner. 


Shopify shipping is different and rates are based on product weight or product price. 
Flat rates can be set, but only based on weight or price. 


If you want to offer shipping rates based on weight you’ll need to enter the weight of 
your products, including packaging on each of your product pages.  


If you see a yellow box displaying the message: SOME OF YOUR PRODUCT 
VARIANTS ARE MISSING WEIGHTS click on Edit variant weights and edit the values 
in the Weight column for each of your products. 


Otherwise, to add weights to your products in bulk go to Products and click the check 
box to Select all products. Then click Edit products. If the Weight column is not 
already visible, click Add fields and select Weight. You can then quickly edit the values 
in the Weight column for each of your products. 


…more >

https://help.shopify.com/manual/shipping/understanding-shipping


Settings / Shipping (cont.)
Shopify’s native shipping system is called Shopify Shipping and is available to store 
owners in North America. The carriers available are USPS, FedEx & UPS. However 
some users have experienced difficulty using Shopify Shipping to process orders and 
print shipping labels in bulk. There is a free app for printing labels in bulk called Order 
Printer available in the App Store.


There are also some highly-recommended third-party shipping solutions available in the 
Shopify App Store. These plug directly into Shopify and allow you to process orders, 
and print shipping labels in bulk, as well as offering very competitive shipping rates: 


• Shippo  (From $0.00/month, $0.05/label)

• ShippingEasy  (From $0.00/month, up to 50 labels/month)

• ShipStation  ($9.00-$145.00/month)


Shipping Origin 
Fill in the address your products are shipping from. 


Zones & rates 
Fill in these fields if you choose Shopify Shipping. If you are using a third-party shipping 
solution via the Shopify App Store, follow their instructions for setting up your shipping 
rates and zones. 


Shipping labels, Packages 
Use this to set up your label printing only if you choose Shopify Shipping. 

https://help.shopify.com/manual/shipping/shopify-shipping
https://apps.shopify.com/order-printer
https://apps.shopify.com/order-printer
https://apps.shopify.com/categories/shipping
http://goshippo.com/
http://shippingeasy.com/
http://mbsy.co/fPglm


Settings / Taxes
Enter the relevant tax settings for your store location and the places you ship to.


Some countries, such as the United States have an option to calculate taxes 
automatically, which is advisable unless you have reason to set taxes manually.



Online Store / Themes
This is where you can make changes to the appearance of your Shopify store, as well as 
changing to a different theme. Please note: Not all themes have the same settings.


To make changes to the current theme click Customize. To make changes to unpublished 
themes, click on the theme name.


The menu varies slightly for every theme but most have the same basic settings: 


Sections 

This is where you can edit the sections of the current page. The sections available for 
editing will change depending on the page you are viewing. All pages will display the 
Header and Footer section settings, and these cannot be moved. All other sections can be 
dragged into any order you wish.


Your Homepage allows you to add and remove sections. Click “Add section” to make the 
menu of available sections appear, and click on one of the available sections to add it to 
your Homepage. To remove a section, click on it and scroll to the bottom of the sections 
settings, then click “Delete section”.


You should also check and/or edit the section settings for your Collection pages, Product 
pages, & Cart page.


Don’t forget to save any changes you make to the section settings at the bottom of the 
settings panel. You can undo any changes you don’t like by clicking the back arrow to the 
left of the Save button.


…more>



Online Store / Themes (cont.)
General settings 

This is where you can make storewide changes to settings such as: Colors, 
Typography, Social Media, Favicon, & Checkout. These settings have various 
configurations that allow you to change the appearance of your store. It can take a little 
trial and error to work out how these settings work. 


Make sure you’ve made a copy of your original theme settings before you start 
changing things, just in case you want to return to your old settings! 


Social media settings 

Here you can add links to your existing social media accounts. The relevant social 
media icons will appear automatically in the header or the footer of the store depending 
on the theme design. You can also configure your store’s sharing options here. 


Need help? 

If you would like me to help you set up your Shopify theme, please visit my website.

https://cooeecommerce.com/collections/etsy-to-shopify/products/standard-etsy-to-shopify-store-set-up


Online Store / Theme store
Click on Visit Theme Store to view the many themes available in the Theme Store. 
Make sure you look at the previews and examples of each theme in the Theme Store.


Click on Explore free themes to find free themes available for use in your store.


Premium themes offer more features and customisation than free themes for a one-off 
fee. You can preview and try out premium themes for free in your store. If you like what 
you see, you can activate the theme by paying the fee.



Online Store / Blog Posts
This is where you can write, edit and post articles on your store’s blog page. 


Click Add blog post to open a new blog post window.


The Content field features HTML text formatting with text links, tables, images and 
embedded videos. 


You can save a blog post in draft form as you work on it, and you can schedule a blog 
post to be published at a specific date and time. 


To preview a blog post, click View 


SEO tip: Blogging is a great way to share interesting news about your store, new 
products, events, useful knowledge, and other relevant information with your customers 
and potential customers. It’s also a great way to get other websites to link to your site, 
and improve your search engine ranking for your target keywords.




Online Store / Pages
This is where you can edit or add pages to your store. 


Pages are used to display important information about you and your store - e.g: 
About Us, FAQs, Contact Us, Store Policies, etc. 


Pages are not the same as Product pages. 


Click Add page to open a new page editing window.



Online Store / Navigation
There are two default navigation menus already set-up in your store - Main and Footer.


You can add new menus or edit the default navigation menus from this page. It is also 
possible to add drop-down menus from this area.



Online Store / Domains
This is where you can add an existing domain or buy a new domain to add to your 
store. In order to use this feature you must be on a Shopify plan. 



Online Store / Preferences
Title and meta description 
  
The Homepage title and Homepage meta description define how your store appears in 
search engine results pages.


Storefront password 

You should password-protect your storefront until you are ready to launch. 


However you can invite friends to look at your store before it launches by sharing this 
password with them. 




Apps
Apps allow you to add functionality to any theme. Sometimes a free theme with a couple of 
apps installed can do everything you need. Many useful apps are free. Some more powerful 
apps require a monthly fee.


Experimenting with themes and apps can be a time-consuming and confusing exercise, so it 
helps if you know what features and functionality you want in your store to begin with. 


Click Visit Shopify App Store to see all available apps. Use the filters to view different types 
of apps, including free apps.


Insider tip: Before choosing an App or a Theme for your store, be sure to read the user 
reviews at the bottom of the page.



Congratulations! You made it! 

If you’ve completed all the steps, you should now be ready to launch your store.  

Please contact me if you’re on an unlimited Shopify free trial and I’ll transfer the store to you 
so you can activate a live subscription plan with Shopify. 

The store transfer usually happens when: 

	 •	 The work on the store is complete and the store is ready to sell products.

	 •	 The work on the store is not complete, but the store requires a live plan.  

A store must be on a live plan before the owner can: add a domain, install paid apps, 
launch the store.


When transferring to a live subscription plan, your free trial period will end and the store will 
require your billing information, as the store owner. 

I'll also send you another guide to running your live Shopify store as soon as the transfer is 
complete. 

May I wish you every success with your online store!

Evan
evan@cooeecommerce.com

P.S. If you have any suggestions or comments about this guide, please feel free to share them with me.

mailto:evan@cooeecommerce.com
mailto:evan@cooeecommerce.com

